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Along with the growing influence of knowledge on economy day by day, 
regional human resource development is playing an increasingly important role on 
scientific and technological progress, and economic and social development as well. 
For underdeveloped area, how to exploit human resource effectively is more of a 
significant strategic task at present. As underdeveloped area on economy, society and 
culture, Yixiu District’s research on human resource development is worth doing no 
matter on development of its own or the whole underdeveloped area. 
This paper centers on human resource development, and studies through 
literature review, statistical analysis and case study. Firstly the thesis states the related 
theoretical concepts on human resource, regional human resource and regional human 
resource development, and briefly analyzes labor economic theory, human capital 
theory, life cycle theory and  learning-type organization theory which are closely 
related to human resource development. Secondly, the paper analyzes and studies the 
status quo as well as problems and cause of formation on human resource 
development of Yixiu District. Finally, draws up an improvement counterplan based 
on factual basis, development program and characteristics of the times, i.e. mobile 
multimedia. 
The principal conclusion of this paper are as follows: Abundant educational 
resources and perfect educational structure are not sufficient condition of fine human 
resource development; The influence of educational resources is restrict to cultural 
concept; Educational resources have to be marketization; Reform on education system, 
educational concept and pattern are available for in-depth guarantee in the progress of 
human resource development; Scientific talented people system together with 
favourable talent environment are key factors. 
The theoretical sense of the research lies in its reference value and practical guide 
of Yixiu District’s practice on theory system construction of other underdeveloped 
area. 
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